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Vtie» end legislation following In the «0- 
rtnce of this education.

FWIter y8kown Up Trickery,
Mr. Teeter Wat direr In better term and 

renewed the progress of the debate end 
tke trickery
skill. He i 
lee's smendment because the remit ot the 
plebiscite wee not a criterion of the strength 
et the prohibition end temperance element 
In Canada, do many plebiscites bed made 
the people weary. The plebiscite of 
was merely a warming up of old porridge. 
A Mg rote bad not been polled because a 
large body of sound prohibitionists refrsln- 
ed from voting, believing nothing would re
sult from the vote. Keferrlng to dir Wil
frid's speech, he declared that bad It been 
made prior to 1803 It would have had a 
wonderful effect upon the elections. Mo 
had a quarrel with the Government and 
with dir Wilfrid because they had not 
acted Ini on open, honorable and square 
manner with the electors on the subject of 
the plebiscite. He declared dir Wilfrid 
knew how Quebec would go on the plebis
cite as far back as 1803.
Premier Knew Quebec Would Help 

Him Out.
He knew when he promised the plebis

cite that Quebec would help nlm out, that 
there could be no prohibitory law. Hat 
did he tell the elector» soy There was 
a different tendency In dir Wilfrid s speecn 
of to-day from that present In his utter
ance» prior to 1806. There wee a com
plete contradiction. In the resolution ot 
the party formed In 180H, not only was 
en opportunity of voting promised, but 
also the hope that prohibition would be 
obtained by the vote, if Mr Wilfrid had 
sold then, as be did to-day, that there 
would be no Ikw following upon toe plebis
cite, all hope would bars gone from tne 
prohibition movement.

Luck ef Open Cuuder.
Hence, Mr. Foster complained of the 

lack ot open candor evinced by the Gov
ernment end the leader In the whole pro
ceeding. Mr Wilfrid had said the will of 
the electorate must rule, and the action 
of the Government would follow the ex
pression of that will. Why didn't he tell 
the people where he stood and where Us 
Government would stand after the vote y 
Why didn't he say: "Get two-thirds $1 the 
voters, or a majority ot the voters on tne 
lists, then the expression of your will 
will be mandatory'/ What woe Me posi
tion to-day ?"

Too Snored to Be Imperilled,
Prohibition was too encred to oe Imperil

led by pnttlqg 
not backed by public opinion. Tins was 
true In 1883, In 1806 end In 180». It Mr 
Wilfrid believed then as be did now, that 
It would not be a national act to enact n 
law If on# province was opposed to It, 
why didn't ho my so In 1898?,

•everythin* Kept go Quiet.
There was the rub. All these tacts were 

kept back, every statement made was veil-, 
ed and couched In language adapted to 
the purpose, namely, to lead the people to 
hope that if the vote was favorable, then 
the Government would be bound to pass 
prohibitory legislation,

Mr. Foster backed up this argument by 
reading extracts from Mr Wilfrla s speecn 
In which be took this ground. Hut mr 
Wilfrid was careful to my nothing ot a 
majority rote. Why? Because, fogaootu, be 
had that Implied agreement between tne 
leaders of the party and the leaders of tne 
temperance people, .that unless there was 
s majority of the eligible voters there 
would be no mandate. This agreement 
we» all right, had It been revealed, it 
was of this complete 
people complained. ;

Abandon

FREE MME AT 16161. MAJOR MARLY 6EI6 THE JOB 6ETTIED BY ARBITRATION. Pi SPANISH BRANDY CLEANING AND DYE IN
dents’ Salts end Overcoat* 

Cleaned or Dyed.
Ladies' Suite. Fawn Jackets, Feathm 
gloves and Fancy Article» Cleaned,

A fall in Clothing prices 

—step by step we've downed 

prices as lots became re- 

^ duced and the assortments 

» I broken, but this week we've 
reached the bottom, 

offer you choice of the 

clothing in our 'two stores 

this week at a reduction of 

15 per cent, off marked 
prices.

The reason is—we take stock next Monday and 

as few suits as possible.

Æ-
of the Government with great

would rote against Mr. Farms- Bryan Will Maintain His Attitude on 
the Silver Question in To- 

Day's Convention.

By a Vote of 9 to 8 the Man of Mathe
matics Will Succeed as Rector 

of Jarvis-Street Institute.

Distilled by Messrs. Jimenez & 
Lamothe, Malaga, Spain.

Machinists Practically Get Their 
Demands From the Board 

of Arbitrators.
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON &
way on out-of-town order».

KL W. 
xpress |

As Dr. Don Ricardo Gercera Castillo writes:
"Your Cognac combine» all the best quali

fie*. It is of good appearance, possesses 
an excellent bouquet, end offers such guar
antees that It can be used In ill coed- 
douce."

Dr. Don Bsrtoleme Robert, Professor of 
Pathology and Clinical Medicine at the 
University of Barcelona, President ef the 
Royal Academy of Medicine, etc., writes:

"1 hove had occasion to verify tho quail 
tics and effects of the pure wins bruudy. 
which you prepure at Mulaga, and am con 

At the regular meeting of tne local vlnced that It I. superior to the best 
branch of the International Association brand» of tbls or foreign countries."

Doctor Clarence Vlslck, Licentiate of tne 
; Royal College of Medicine and Member of 
the Royal College of Surgery of London, 
writes:

"My countrymen, so familiar with the 
disastrous moral and physical effects pro
duced by the abuse of impure cognac made 
with all kinds of fermentable substances, 
are generally Ignorant o( tbs brilliant and 
salutary results which may be obtained by 
the moderate use of a cognac possessing 
the qualities of that distilled by Messrs.
Jimenez A Lamothe."

Dr. D. Celeatlne Lasers Adradas, Physl- 
clan of the Army Medical Corps, ex-Fhy- 

manufacturers, which 1» proved by manu- sielsh of the Princess Hospital, etc., Ma- 
facturer» moving Into the city from com- drtd, writes:
petitlve points, also weighing the extra "1 had no sooner assured myself of the 
cost of living expenses which Is consider- purity of your cognac than I used It In 
ably counterbalanced by the many cduca- cases of pneumonia, la grippe, gangrenous 
ttonal, social and recreative advantages diphtheria and always'with success.” 
given, having carefully gone over tbe evt- Doctor Castellnrnau, Founder end Dlrec- 
dswe, tonlldenUal and otherwise, placed tor of the Hydrothérapie' Institute of Her
at my disposal, 1 have come to tne conclu- celons, and of tbe "Bulletin d’Hydrothe- 
slon on tbe points submitted to me lor raple," writes:
arbitration, as follows : "In view of the state of purity of your

(a) Hu to of wages to Jre paid. "X in grape alcohol and the care used In tbe pro
per cent Increase should he granted. parution of your products, we are now tree

lb) Is It expedient to tlx a minimum from tbe dangers of adulterations end 
rate of wages for machinist», and, it so, commercial alcohol»." 
what abould this minimum rate ne? 1 11 mo. Sr. D. Juan Glue, Dean of tbs Fa-
tblnk It la expedient that a minimum rate cully of tbe “Nueva Helen," Adylum, Di
et 30c per hour should bo established rector of the Journal Indepencla Metilca,
(tbe remedy being In tbe emp.oyer a own etc., writes:
hand», to see that machinist» not worm j "Your Cognac constitutes. In clinical use, 
the minimum rate be not employed). A an excellent resource Id tonic excitant me- 
proper definition of a machinist mould be dleatlon, which finds so many useful appll- 
arrived at, which could easily be done by cations In contemporary therapeutic»," 
the unions admitting only tiioroiy trained Dr. Toloaa Latour, Physician In Chief of 
Journeymen to membership. the Asylum of the Sacred Heart of Jesus,

<c) Question of rate ot pay for over- etc., write»: 
time, and for legal holiday», and tor worn "Aa a hygienic drink mixed with water, 
on Sundays (when allowed by law), your cognac le agreeable and doe» net pro- 
overtime up to 13 o’clock mould be paid duce the sensation of dryness of tbe gums, 
for at rate of time and one quarter, utter phenomena which ore proof» of the la- 
12 o'clock at the rate of double time, legal purity of other products. Serersl chemists 
holidays tlms and one-half, Son-lay» double who have analyzed your cognac aubatan- 
“me, tlate the correctness of these assertions."

(d) Shall all time work on Saturday Dr. Hernandez Bits, Physician of the 
afternoon be considered overturn!, and, it General Hospital, Corresponding Member 
so, what rate ot pay should be given lor of the Royal Academy of Medicine, ex-As- 
anme? Saturday afternoons should be alitant Physician of the Prince»» and Jesus 
considered over time and paid for at rate Hospitals, etc., writes: 
of one and one-quarter time. "I bare found your Cognac much superior

Thanklqg you for the honor conferred to foreign brands, and worthy of being 
upon me by appointing me your arbitra- recommended In all cases where tbls liquor 
tor, and assuring you of my host services Is Indicated as a diffusible excitant and 
■t any time you wish them. Believe me, tonic, either alone or mixed with coffee 
yours very truly, , or tea." r"

(Signed) John I. Davidson. Don 6. Martin Oil, Doctor In Medicine 
foregoing the machinists' prac- and Surgery, Physician Director of tbs 

tlcally receive all that they asked tor. A Noble Hospital, Corresponding Member of 
12 per cent. Increase was first demanded, the Royal Academy ef Medicine and Bur- 
and they have been given 10 per cent, gery of Bar, ex-Nava I Surgeon, etc-, irrite»:
The other conditions were almost the same "I certify that the Cognac of Messrs.
«# at first demanded. This is me lust Jimenez A Lamothe of Malaga Is the one /-» 
time In Toronto that manufacturers ot which I recommend to my patients, as I VV 
employers hare recognized a union, and consider It tbe purest of all, as 
aa » result tbe men are Jubilant, q'he at- clusively prepared from wine." 
bltratora were Meiers. Aurendt Angstrom, Dr. D. Juan Manuel 
manager of tbe Bertram Engine Works; of the Princess Hospital, Member of the 
Frank B. Poison of the Poison iron Academy, etc., writes:
Works, representing the manutactnrers; "I congratulate myself on seeing Implant.
James O’Connell, Grand President of the ed In our country an Industry which on 
International Association of Machinists; account of Its Importance, and by the 
A. W-. Holmes, Canadian delegate to the proofs of the activity of its directors, w'll 
Executive Committee, representing the replace advantageously the foreign cognac» 
men, and Col. John I. Davidson, chairman, now on the market. ’

The strike commenced In the middle ot Sr. D. Simon Herguete, Emeritus Fby- 
ApSliy Frol effected five shops—1'olson, alclan to the Madrid General Hospital, etc.,
IngUa, Notthey, Bertram and the Canada writes: '
Foundry Company. In these shops 138 "I have tried Cognac Jlmenes A Lamothe 
men went out, and daring the strike not in a number of cases and I have always 
one union man returned to work. Two appreciated It» tonic effects." 
weeks ago last Monday the men returned Don Sebastien Peres Souvlron, Surgeon 
on the conditions that their grievances and Surgeon tn-Chlef of the Malaga Civic 
weald be -toft to arbitration. According Hospital, writes:
to the declrion rendered they will oe paid "I certify that, having used Cognac 
the new scale from the time they return- Jimenez *r Lamothe, In my wdrds, the ail
ed to work. mulant effect» obtained surpassed my ex-

pectatloa.”
Dr. Don Jose Ribera, Profeasor, of the 

Faculty of Medicine of Madrid, Director 
of the Hospital of the Infant Jesus, Mem
ber of the Academy, etc., write»:

"Haring bad several competent persons 
try your cognac, they have all declared It 
not only equal to tboas of the beat French, 
houses, but much superior to several of 
the beat known French brands."

Dr. D. Manuel Tapia Y. Serrano, Auxili
ary Professor of tbe Faculty of Medicine 
of Madrid, etc., writes:

“As We have bid occasion to observe 
the good effects of Messrs. Jlmenes k La
mothe» Pure Wins Cognac, ws have de
cided that In future we will recommend Its L One of the most attractive hotels 
use as a. hygienic drink and to prescribe continent Convenient to depot si
L^tirMiroieT1—

” A- AKCH WBL8H' Pro'
made," writes:

"Considering your Cognac “Old Brandy” 
aa being of superior quality, I generally 
choose It, not only to combat disease, but 
also In certain convalescence, In which It 
gives me excellent results."

Dr. C. Alexandre San Martin, Professor 
of the Faculty of Medicine of Madrid, Mem
ber of the Academy, etc., writes:

“I am aware of the value of the Cognac 
Mfcssrs. Jlmenes k Lamothe, and being 

convinced of its purity I will, with plea- 
sore, recommend it to my patienta."

-
ItEl.t- WANTED.TOWNE AND SULZER IN THE FIELD THEY ASKED 12 PERCENT., GET 10IT WAS ALL DONE BY PROMOTION ■ ... I ---rrm-*inn.ro

y^ARI’KNTERH WANTED- AT T.F 
V/ Co.'s Farm, Islington. Apply atWe

'kW OMPKTENT GENERAL 8ERVA 
X_/ for small family, American, cot 
ut Beaumaris, Mqakokaj faros paid 
good wages for season. Apply Mr». Wa 
314 VIrtorIn-etreet, City.

For the Vlee-Prealdeser — Croiser 
ond Hill Are Both Reticent an 

to Their Iatenttopa.

Kansas City,Mo.,July 8.—“Bryan will not 
run on any platform which does not con
tain a specified declaration In favor of 
free coinage at the ratio ot 11 to L If 
this contention does not adopt that de
claration In the present platform, It will 
have to nominate another candidate for 
President."

This statement was made to-day to the 
Associated Press by Judge A. 8. Tlbbitts 
of Lincoln, delegate-at-large from Mr. Bry- 
an'» own State, and chairman of the State 
delegation to this convention.

Mr. Cate Sella of lows also says Bryan 
will stick to tho silver plank of the Chi
cago platform.

Croker and Hill of New York are not 
making much of a stir so fsr. It Is ax'd 
Hill wants Elliott Danforth nominated for 
the Vice-Presidency, and that Croker is 
quietly pressing the claims of Judge Au
gust us VanWyck.

Western and Southern men have two 
names slated for the Vice chair—Towne of 
Minnesota and Suisse of New York.

A circular Is out, urging the Convention 
to shut out Croker, John F. Carroll, Mayor 
VanWyck, Corporation Counsel wna'en 
and President Guggenhelmer of the New 
York Board of Aldermen, on the gronnd 
that they are shareholders In the Ameri
can Ice Trust.

Governor Charles S. Thomas of Colorado 
has been chosen temporary chairman.

Asfi the Recommendation te Ad
vertise for Applicant» Went 

ly the Board.

Increase la Their Wage»—Alne Will 
Be Paid for Extra Time and 

oa Sanders.w
—e

TIT ANTED — AN EXPERIENCED 
TV man, 'to take the/position of ] 

in, uaglng housekeeper of n large ht,., 
active. Apply, with unexceptional ref, 
earns, to David Walker, 374 Vlctorla-atin 
Toronto.

\ By ■ majority of one rote, the collegiate 
Institute Board last night elected Major 
Manly principal of Jarvls-atreot institute, 
to succeed A. MacMuncby, M.A. It was a 
narrow shave—0 to 8—and s nerd toagni 
battle, but one Is as good as a dosen—nud 
the public and Major Manly will sow 
breathe easier.

The Committee's Report.
The debate was entered upon when tne 

board In Committee of the Whole faced 
the following recommendation ot tne 
School Management Committee, "that a 
principal be advertised tor to fill the va-

// of Machinists, held last night In Richmond 
Hall, the teport of the chairman of tne 
Board of Arbitrator* appointed to settle 
the grievance» between the five manufac
turing concerns and the employes who 
went out on strike was presented. It is 
as follows :

.L

want to
LOST.

J j day. Kinder please return to lfie Be 
Aeley-rtreet. and receive reword. .

count

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS,
H5 to 121 King Street Cost and 116 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Recognizing, as we all do, tho desira
bility of not In any way injuring Toronto 
as a manufacturing centre, duly consider
ing the many advantages Toronto offers to

7- OST-PAItT OK LINK CTFF-II ui 
Jj ward, If returned to 48 Bond-street.

A LITTLE CHILI) OK POUR V|-An 
XX. Ot age, strayed from hi» home, Ml D 
ling-avenue, Monday afternoon; he was 
his bate feet, and had on dork pant* si 
blue blonee, and small peak cap. Any 
formation will bo thankfully received 
his friends at the above address, or at i 
Of [he police stations. Archie Carnot: 
50 Darling-avenue, •city;

cancy In Jarvla-street Collegiate isstltate, 
created by the retirement of A. Hac- 
Murchy, M.A."

Manly Had Hacker».
Trustee Oliver precipitated tne discus

sion by moving In amendment, that f. 
Manly, M.A,, mathematical master in 
Jervls-street Collegiate Institute, oe pro
moted SO. be principal. The amendment 
was seconded by Trustee Boat.

A Man ot Mathematics, 
v Trustee Fraser supported the ftcom- 
mendntloa of tbe committee in a vigorous 
speech. Not even Mr. Manly's warmest 
friends would go so far, he said, as to can 
film an educationist. He himseit had 
searched In vain for anything to snow mm 
to be en educationist. As tar as ne knew 
Mr. Manly knew nothing bnt mathema
tics, and he was said to know them very 
well. But the principal of a acncoi abonni 
know more than that. There bad been a 
great deal of wirepulling on behait ot Mr. 
Manly, but there was a strong move
ment against him in some quarters, lie 
was not In a position to qhote uuinea hut 
would be happy to furnish trustees wltn 
the name» ot ex-Mayors and aldermen Who 
would back him la all ns had to sty 
against Mr. Manly.

Chosen a Manly Mae.
Truatee Church sold there was only one 

duty before tbe board, which was to ap
point Mr. Manly to the principaiahlp. in 
hi* opinion Mr. Manly was tboroiy quali
fied for the post, and he thought ne should 
have at least a year on trial.

Father Ryan favored Mr. Manly tak
ing his chance with other applicants 

Trustee McCollum supported. Mr. Manly 
because he knew the defects ot Jarvis- 
street school better than any other man 
could, and would be In » better position 
to remedy them.

Iktswoed Wanted Competition. 
Trustee Sherwood thought Mr. Manly 

must bars more end greater mends than 
any other man in Toronto. He w*a a 
friend of Mr. Manly’s, and found hfmseif 
somewhat betwixt lore and duty, in tne 
sense that be was personally disposed to 
vote for Major Manly, but his highest 
sense of right led him to vote for the 
widest competition In mung tbls vacancy.

Trustee Elliott said that nntlt lately no 
bad never heard a word against Mr. Man
ly. But lately there had been a number 
of report# In the press derogatory to Mr. 
Manly, for which Trustas Fraser 
responsible. These reports were untrue.

Trustee Fraser rose to s point of order. 
He asked that Trustee Blllott w.tlulraw 
the charge.

Chairman Denton consulted with the 
chairman ot tbe board as to bis ruling, 
during which the dispute went on. Eventu
ally Truatee Elliott withdrew the remark.

Manly Gets the Job.
The amendment was then voted upon 

and carried by a vote of v te k 
A recommendation that W. u. Craw

ford, B.A., teacher In classics in Jarvis- 
street Collegiate Institute, be retired with 

I en annual allowance of *750 from Septem
ber 1 next, was carried.

The total attendance at the throe Insti
tutes for June was reported to ue as fol
lows : Jarvla-street, 336; 
hue, 214: Harbord-atreet, 804.

War Spirit In the Sehools.
The martial spirit Is abroad in the land, 

and has made Its Influence felt in tne 
boartj. A motion to turdlsh the High 
School Cadets with ISO khaki uniforms 
was referred to the Finance Committee. 
It was decided, however, to mite repre
sentation to the Dominion Government 
that the cadets be supplied with 32-eallbre 
rifles, having an effective carrying power 
ef 200 yards.

The report of the Finance Committee 
was passed without debate. Salaries are 
the principal Item, amounting to S4#Sv. 
Pupils' fees amount to **73.

A statement of the receipts and dis
bursements for the six months

OOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOÔ

f HAMILTON news!
< ;;j000000000008

t
TENDERS.

HH BNDERS WILL BE RECEIVED 
-lL the office of Beaumont Jarvis for 
trades oe a large warehouse to he en 
for John Macdonald * Co. Tenders , 
13th Inet., st noon. The lowost or any 
der will not necessarily be Accepted. V

BUSINESS CHANCES.

T> A TING CAB BUSINESS, WITH! 
XT opposition; livery attached; cab* 
separately If preferred: six cabs, two l 
ran*, sixteen horses and complet» It 
outfit In first-class order: good reasons 
selling. Smith Bp>»., Port Hope.

HE CITY FATHERS TALKED. case of Whitehead v. Thompson. Alexand
er Thompson, Garth-street, died, lea ring 
a will disposing of an estate vaiued at 
nearly «lutxi. one half he bequeathed to 
his daughter, Mrs. ». J. Whitehead, and 
the remainder equally between his three 
other children.

One of these, Archibald Thompson, hied 
s caveat against, the will, on the ground 
that It was obtained by alleged Intimida
tion, fraud, etc. The Judge, accordingly, 
beard evidence to-day concerning the will’» 
validity.

After hearing the evidence and arguments 
Judge Snider «track out the caveat and 
ordered the will to he entered tot pro
bate.

YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS.
a law on tbe statute bons C=

Toronto Maa Arrested for Alleged 
Aseaalt on nn Hotel Porter 

In the Junction.
Toronto Junction, July 3.—Constable Har

per to-night made the arrest of A. C. 
Thornton, Toronto, who, with three othe:e, 
I» wanted for assaulting J. Wallace, porter 
at the Peacock Hotel, on Sunday night. 
One of the four used the hotel telephone, 
and called up a dty number. When Wal- 
lace asked them for 10 cents, they all set 
upon him, bit bis arm, chewed his 
kicked him.

Rev. Dr. l*8rker to-night addreeaed the 
Epworth League of Annette-street Metho
dist Church, on the relationship of war» to 
foreign missions, and spoke on the Chinese 
difficulty, the Indian mutiny and the Boor 
wal. Patriotic songi were also given.

At this morning'» Police Court, before 
Magistrate Kills, George Watkins, for be
ing disorderly was fined 32 and cost». E. 
J. Edwards, for leaving a horse untied on 
Langhton-avenue, was fined 3L

North Toronto.
The meeting of the Town Council will 

be held to-night.
Rev. F. Kirby ot Aurora Is visiting with 

Rev. Canon Osier ot St. John's, York Mills.
Tbe garden party of the Egllnton Metho

dist Church was held on Monday last, and 
was a pleasant snccess. It Is anticipated 
that between |flO and 170 will be made by 
the party.

Mr. Robert Cook ef Bedford Park lost 
s. horse valued at $140 on Saturday night. 
The animal was evidently stolen, and no 
tidings of It were to band up to last 
night,

A meeting of the Town School Beard 
was convened by~Chalrman Bounlck tor 
to-morrow night.

Council Decided Not to Purchase the 
Springer Quarry on a 

Close Vote,
HEVETERINARY.

HE ONTARIO VETERINARYT legre Limited, Temperance-street 
rente. Session begins In October, t 
phone 881. Hal

THE STROUD MATTER WENT THRU
ART.

Police Points.
At the Police Court to-day Tom McKelvey 

was fined $10 and $1.50 costs for smashing 
In a door st Frank Kaiser's liquor store, 
corner of Bald and Caroime-streets last 
night.

Ward's Restaurant, 6 York-ltreet, open 
day and night; beds 10c, 15c and 25c. 38
Cigars—La Hamlea, Imported Picador, 

domestic, reduced to four for twenty-five. 
Alive Bollard, 4 King-street, Hamilton.

Patrick Quinn was committed for trial 
on the charge of committing an assault 
on Edward Nicholson, s Toronto man. 
Nicholson was kicked about the face and 
bead.

George Gaasett for knocking down 8 
man last Satnrday night waa fined $5.

Minor Matter».
The Mayor baa been advised that a con- 

conference between city representatlres and 
Manager Hays may he arranged on or about 
July 0 to discuss the matters T* dispute 
between the city and the O.T.R.

The residents of South James-etreet hare 
sent a protein 
delay In pavldg

Rev. T. Alfte 
steps to slop the sale of refreshments In 
Dnndurn Park on Sundays.

Mrs. Stroud, wife of George Stroud, died 
yesterday. . .

Herbert P. and Mrs. Henlng returned te 
the city to-day from their wedding trip.

W. L. FORSTER - POR 
Painting. Room»: 24 KloiJear andSidewalks Discussed — Meeting ot 

Separate School Board—Gen
eral New»,

west, Toronto.
CW

LEGAL CARDS.
Hamilton, ont., July s.-(Speelsl.)—De

spite the warmth of the. Connell Chamber 
tbls arching the aldermen talked for two 
hours on the various committee reports laid 
before them. Several times the air became 
surcharged with caloric, caused by the 
hosted remarks of some of the city teth
ers. .V

T7IBANK W. MACLEAN, BARB 
X: Solicitor. Notary, etc., 34 V
street. Money to loan.
T30BINS0N A STONEHOT.'BB. B, 
JLX ters. Solicitors, Conveyancer», 
Public, Parliamentary Agent», 1 
lalde-street Bast, Toronto, Can.

*ai

By the

Stconcealment that tne
ofoffice : Aurora. anil,All Hope.

Mr. Foster characterized Sir Wilfrid’s 
speech as bis last word to the temper
ance people and to pronibltlomsts. "it 
Is true I led you on and got your vote», 
by which I am In power. Now 1 tell you 
so fsr s» 1 and my party are concerned, 
you may lay down all hopes for national 
prohibition." ,

Tbla declared Mr. Foste»/ paraphrasing 
Sir Wilfrid's word a was one to tne un
alterable opinion expressed by Quebec. 
.Hence, when the Premier spoke or this 
unalterable opinion of Quebec and in tne 
same breath anld that Canada could net 
have prohlbltltWMfjr sections, but mint 
have national prohibition, he said to pro
hibitionist»: “Abandon ail nope, ye
who enter under my banner»."

All that Sir Wilfrid could promise was 
to re-enact the 
Improvements.
ed In wens than nothing, because it was 
ordered without the willing consent of tne 
temperance people and would retard tne 
come of . temperance and promotion in 
Canada.
Canadians Should Have Just Whnt 

They Wanted,
Expressing his own opinion, Mr. Foster 

said that effective prohibitory legislation 
bad to be backed by a strong and active 
sentiment. He bad no faltb In plebiscites 
as binding or Indicative of force tor legis
lation. His one principle was that Cana
dian* should have Just what they want
ed, and tbe only way to get it was ny 
the expression of the representative» sent 
to Parliament by tbe people. Prohibition, 
he believed, would be enacted when the 
conviction of the electorate would send 
members to Parliament to carry ont t pro
hibitory law.

Parmalee’s Amendment Carried.
The debate lasted till 11.30, when a rets 

was taken on Mr. Parmalee’s amendment, 
with the following result: Yeas, 98; nays, 
41. Majority for, 67.

Mr. Rnsaell said he would have voted 
nay. Bo the score la 90 to 41, as follows:

Yeas—Basinet, Beattie, Selth, Belcourt, 
Bell (Prince), Bennett, Blair, Borden 
(Kings), Bourses», Bourbonnais, Britton, 

eliminated from Brodeur, Brown, Brunenn, Burnett, Ca;-
prohlbitten. ’ Ha vert, Campbell, Carroll, Casey, Champagne,

, . country wel not Clarks, Corby, Costlgan, Craig, Davies (Sir
ripe for prohibition beeauee Canada did Leni»), Darls, Dechene, Demers, Douglas,
,°^,.7 .VV.Krohlbl.tloa Government, a pro. iDugas, Dupre, Dyment, Edward», Bthler, 
uioitlou Parliament, nor a prohibition per- I Featheriton, Fielding, Fisher, Fltepntrlek, 
?„*• Top»»» prohibitory icgieiation In the i Fortier, K raser (tiuyeboro), Fraaer (Lamb- 

tact* would throw the temp ton). Froit, Gauthier, Gaurreau, Oeoffrion, 
erance aeatlmcnt bach a quarter of a cent- Olbaon, G11 m ou r, Ha rwood ,.J ohn«t on, Kloep- 
“ '■ for, Landerkln, Lang, Laurier (Sir Wilfrid),

Sir Wilfrid oa Prohibition. I-avergno, Legrla, Livingstons, Macdonald 
There wa» a «tir when Sir Wilfrid Laurier iHuron), Macdonnell (Selkirk), MacLaren, 

aro««. He had promised the plebiscite. McCarthy, McDougall, McGregor, McUn- 
He had given the plebiscite, sud from the ran. McHugh, Mclsonc, McLellan (Pnucei, 
result he took the position that public McLennan (Interne»»), McMillan, Mclteli:, 
opinion had not spoken In so certain « Maloaln, Mardi, Marcotte, Mlgnsult, Mon- 

** tb make It advisable to pass pro- et, Monk, Morin, Mulock, Parasite, Patcr- 
nlbltory legislation. He maintained tnat ton, Penny, Pellet, Prefomalne, Prior, 
this position bad been strengthened by the Ratz, Rogers, Rosamond, Rosa, Bavard, 
discussion la tbe House to-day. Bcagram, Semple, Rnetstnger, Et en «on,

Prohibitionist» Not k Unit. Btubb», Sutherland. Talbot, Tolmle, Turcot, 
There was uo unanimity among the pro- Wood—08. 

hlbltlonlst members. No two agreed upon Nay»—Bell (Plctou), Bergeron Carscallen,
the means of attaining a common cun. Christie, Clancy, Cochrane. Copp, Demvllie, 
Practically, the only proposition befbre tne Flint, Foster Gillies, Gould, Graham, 
House was provincial prohibition. He be- Gtitllet, Henderson, Hodglns, Ingram. Kaul- 
1 loved that no more dangerous legislation bach, Klock, Larivlere, Logan, Macdonald, 
could be put, ou the statute books. He (King»), McAllister, McCleary, McClure, 
doubted It It would by constitutional. But, McCormick. Mclnerney, McLennan (Glen- 
granted that Parliament could legislate garry), McMullen, Martin, Maxwell, Moore,
In tbls way. would It lie advisable to legla. Morrlsoa, Oliver, Powell, Puttee, Richard- 
late on sectional lines, when National Alma son, Rutherford, Taylor, Wallace, Wilson— 
were always to be kept In view ? l’arila- 41.
mentary legislation should nlm to unite di- To Fix Up the Scott Aet.
vergent sections rattier than to Intensify Mr. Douglas moved that the Scott Act

<jucbec llad voted should be perfected, and that his motion 
lir* slfbuglf. and while should be fastened to the amendment a - 

the total vote had been In favor of It, yet ready passed.
Le. «■«r0’r,l”Cl,lV ProWW,'on »ould centre After nn hour'» opposition, In which Mr. 
Î^Hri?ifflC yaeb,e 104 would B°t be Foster said that It meant prohibition was
rn--. , , „ . , d,ad and this motion waa to take Ite.Coontry Not Ready for Prohibition, place, a vet» was taken at 12.30 a.m. It

Tbe question that bad to be faced was : waa a mixed rote, and resulted: Yeas «5-
"Is the country ready for prohibition or nay», rtt. Majority, L

If ready, then the people could This «a» greeted with tumultueua laugh- 
hare It when they wanted it. But "the Mr and ctx-ra. It waa declared carried, 
country la not rcafiy for prohibition." earn Dr. Rnaaeii, challenged, said he would 
the Premier. IPprohlbltlon waa legislated hare voted against the motion Crie» of 
it wbuld at the present time be a curse "Tie!" 
upon the people.
Temperance a Matter of Education vote was sufficient to

Temperance,- ho declared, was largely a [Laughter.) 
matter of education. He believed Quebec The Drowning of Mr. Dicker 
waa as temperate as anj^ other province, Before the Honan adjourned Mr w' s
and that there waa really more actual pro. Fielding, with a Shaking voice, aimke of 
blbltlon to the acre there than In any other the drowning of Hon, A. R Dickey this 
province. Yet the people would not re- afternoon. Mi. Fielding spoke of him In 
•trlct their liberty, and be could give no ; the warmest terms. No one would be more 
hope that tbe I rorlnce of Quebec would sincerely mourned and more decely re- 
change Its views. grot ted.

**r Wilfrid'» Position. Mr. Foster expressed the sense of loss
Sir Wilfrid gsve his testimony when ne that tbe Opposition fplt at the untimely 

said : "I am not a prohibitionist. I a fit death of Mr. Dickey. He spoke of his per- 
a temperance roan, and aa much a tamp- soaal friendship with * the deceased who 
erance man aa If I were a prohibitionist." wa» a man of high moral Ideals and a fair 
He concluded by declaring that If the opponent, as well as a staunch friend. The 
temperance people wished It he would per. public life In Canada sustained a deep loss 
feet the Scott Act and make It more worm by the fatality that remored the dSiTased 
able. He thought this would he In bar- Ha nee Logon. Mr. Dickey’s moat recent 
mony with the advancement of the temp- political opponent, spoke feelingly of the 
era nee sentiment. The only method to oe- noble qualities V'esessed by the deceased 
tain prohibition waa by systematic educa- The House adjourned at 1 a. m.

AMEBON ft LEE, BARB18TK1 
llcltor». Notaries, eta., 34 1 lurgTbe first report, that of 8ie Board of 

Works, provoked » lengthy discussion. 
First, tbe chairman, Aid. Flnqiay, declin
ed to move Its adoption, as tt recommend, 
ed the purchase of tbe Springer quarry. 
Aid. Hill and Fearnslde accordingly tala- 
red the report. This gave Aid. Feern- 
alde his opportunity, and he moved in 
amendment that the quarry clause be struck 
out, and It wai agreed to by 10 to 0.

Aid, Kerr objected to the clause Inserted 
after tile meeting of the Board, *mcern- 
Ing the Grand Trunk bridges and. approach
es, and Aid. Findlay said he was willing 
to withdraw. The report also Included a 
clause placing back on tbe working list 
tbe cement walks that Aid. Ten Eyck at 
the last Council meeting got marked off. 
The report as amended was adopted.

The clauses respecting the civic lighting 
were out of the Market Committee report, 
nud the chairman’s suggestion that me 
heads of the various committees confer on 
the lighting question was agreed to.

Sewer Matter».
In the Mowers Committee report was a 

recommendation that It be allowed to buy 
H» ewa coal. Mayor Teetsel struck out 
tho recommendation.

Aid. Nlcholion protested against the pay. 
ment of $800 to George Stroud tor the 
Blrch-âvenue right of way. and moved » 
reconsideration of ,the matter. Mayor 

Teetsel was with him, but few of the alder- 
men were, only two supporting bis enter
prise.

During the evening Aid. Findlay rose to 
a question of privilege. It bad been aalfi 
there was a Job In tbe purchase of cement 
for the sidewalks, and as the Mayor bad 
Iwen spoken to, he ought to order an In
vestigation.

Mayor Teetsel remarked that there waa 
, no need for an Investigation and mat 
enough had been said.

Aid. Nelllgan also «poke on a matter of 
prlrllsge. It had been said that he had 
interested himself In a good many cfilms 
cases,' but be bad saved money for tne 
city, end every one of his acta as an aider- 
man was In the city's Interest.

The nylaw for the construction of a batch 
?t cement walks waa given three readings.

It was decided to refer back to the Hoard 
of Works the question of ex Ald. Stewart'» 
any pole on Yorh-street. At tho suggestion 
of the Mayor It was decided to take steps 
to entertain the vial tors to the city on 
Civic Holiday, and the following were »p- 

h pointed x special committee : Alda. Nlchol- 
■ son. Held, Dunlop, Kerr, Dwyer, McFadden 
r and Dixon. The Council will meet next on 

July 30.

rectit is ex- iugT M. REEVE, Q. C„
ll » Barrister, Solicitor, "Dlneen
Ing,” comer Yonge and Tempérant

dim
Marlnnl, Physician ami
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.¥ mnrACLABBN, MACDONALD, 

ley Sc Middleton. Maclaren, 1 
•Id, Shepley Sc Donald, Barrister», 
tors, etc., 28 Toronto street. Money to 

city property, it loweet rate*.
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XV Heitors, etc., 10 Klng-»treet~wS 
Toronto.^ G>orge H. Kilmer, W. É. I
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Quebec flank Chamber», King-street 
corner Toronto-etreet. Toronto. Mr 
loan. Arthur F. I.ebb, James Bafn

PROPOSED COPYRIGHT ACT. 2.
Ual
MaSelect Committee of the

( Brings In n Report on 
the Question.

Ottawa; July «.-(Special.)—in» Select 
Committee appointed to look into me 
Copyright Act reported to-day. They find 
that the Canadian Authors' Society ana 
the Canadian Publishers asked for tne 
act, that it has the approval of me so
ciety of Authors ot Greet Britain and me 
British public, that Its passage will do 
away with friction between Imperial and 
colonial copyright legislation, that me 
set does not depend on any British légis
lation for Its validity, that It precedes any 
British legislation on the subject, tnu mat 
Its passage will not compromise the Gov
ernment of Canada in protesting in tne 
future against the claim of the Parliament 
of Great Britain to legislate for the col
onies In matters of copyright. Tiro art 
Itself provides that If « book Is copyright
ed In Canada the same book copyrighted 
elsewhere can be refused importation into 
Canada.

Hones BillAct and make some 
eblsrtte had result-PROHIBITION IS NOT 

POSSIBLE IN CANADA.
H

Bra
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HOTELS.

TJt LLIOTT HOC8E, CHURCH A 
Jii 6huter-efreets, opposite the Metrei 
I tan and 8t. Michael'» Churches. K levai 

n«. Church-street cars ft 
Rate» $2 per day. J.

I.a
Car

IN THE CANADIAN SENATE. toand steam-heat! 
Onion Depot. 
Hirst, proprietor.

Confines* froi Fng* 1.
sir Mackenzie Rowell 

Know If tke Geverni
fere* in British Colombia.

Desires to 
mt Inter.Jame.on-ave-lon Was rips for prohibition. Tbe temper

ance people wanted a sop, so he wou d 
move, If be could, a resolution 
similar to Mr. Parmalee’s. He declared 
he had the word of F. 8. Spence and Dr. 
Maclaren that the Ontario temperance 
people did not expect législation te follow 
the result of the plebiscite. In conclusion, 
he said he would mere an amendment to 
Whatever resolution was passed, to the 
effect that "because It Is desirable to re
strict the liquor traffic. It 1» expedient that 
the Canada Temperance Act should be en
larged and perfected." This, he tbeught, 
would gain tbe end aimed at by Mr. Flint, 

Mr. Craig ne n Grille.
T. Dixon Craig strongly declared that 

what the temperance people wanted was 
prohibition for the whole Dominion. He 
then lectured tbe House upon Its want of 
aluccrlly. He was afraid M. p.'s spoke 
more to please a section of Jffclr constitu
ents than to be sincere. He balleved that 
politics should be 
tbe discussion of 
held that the

T BOQUOI8 HOTEL, TORONTO, 
X centrally situated; cornier Mai 
Terk-streeta; «team-healed; electric I: 
elevator; rooms with hath and en 
rates $1.50 to $2 00 per day, jam. 
Paisley, prop., late of the New Royn, 
llton;

' F<
Me'
Mut

on lines
Ottawa, July (Special.)—In the Sen

ate to-day fltr Mackenzie Howell presented 
a petition from British Columbia, praying 
that the Chinook bill should not ns re
jected.

Sir Mackenzie, In moving for papers re
garding Lieut.-Gov. Mel nues1 dlarolaa.il, 
said he did so 1» order to see It the Do
minion Government bad Interfered wltn 
provincial rights. He recounted the 
charges made by Lleut.-Gor. Mclnues 
against the Government.

Hon. Mr. Scott said he had written to 
Lleut.-Gov. Mclnnes as a personal mend.
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Awit PRESENTED TO THE QUEEN. S

Church; European plan, in a 
UBObtroalve war, tiers are fen 
ducted hotels In the metropolis tl

raw.
location. It» homelike atmosphere, 
collar excellence of.lt» cui.lni, ami , 
moderate price* William Taylor *r

ending ! _
June 80 shews tbs receipts to be "NTO-Oro H« promised to bring down the letters, 
and the disbursements $31,6*1, to whlcn H* declared If Mclnnea had followed his 
It added tbe overdraft of 1*00, $74*3. advice he would still be lieutenant-gover

nor. The motion carried.
The Scbomberg and Aurora Railway 

Company bill was read a third time and 
passed.

I"
His
<ThAmerican Civil Engineers Visits* 

Windsor Castle end Had a 
Fleasaat Time.

ds rt 
kbi 
Jew

LOSS FIVE MILLION MARKS. enLondon, July 8.—The American otvll engi
neers were shown ore* Windsor Castle 
this afternoon. After lea the Queen drore 
in the grounds, and at her special request 
tbe representative American visitors were 
presented at her carriage by 81* Dongle»» 
Fox, the president of the British organiza
tion. President Wallace of the American 
ctrtl engineers, and Mrs. Wallace, and 
President Morgan of the American me
chanical engineer», store presented to the 
Queen, who was most affable. Her Maj
esty said she hoped her visitor» were hav
ing a pleasant time, and said she was de
lighted to have the American engineers 
'Took over my castle." After a few stick 
remark», and hoping the visitera would 
have a profitable stay, the Queen 
driven away.

Mr. Wallace said to a reporter of tbe 
Associated Pro»» : “I waa never more 
courteously treated. I am surprised to 
find the Queen looking so well and so 
young. From her kindly, bright, clean 
eye», one would never have thought she 
bad attained the age She has.”

Welcomed the Coming, Speed th< 
Farting Guest.

Rev. Newton Hill, who has Just been 
transferred to this conference from the 
Belleville Tabernacle, preached for the 
first time last Sunday In hit new charge, 
Slmpson-avenue Methodist Church. There 
was a crowded congregation to hear the 
new paxlor. On Friday evening Rev. Mr. 
Hill was tendered a hearty welcome by 
the people of the congregation, who met at 
the church, and «tended their good will 
to tbe rev. gentleman. At tbe same time 
they extended their best wishes to the de
parting pastor. Rev. William Haeaard.

FI
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The Estimate of s Director of the 
German Steamship Co. as to 

New York Fire.
Bremen, July 8.—The officials of tne 

North German Lloyd Steamship Company 
have received a telegram from 'Emperor 
William, expressing sympathy with them 
In the calamity which baa befallen the 
company thru the destruction- by fire ef 
three of Its steamers on the Hudson River, 
and the burning of It* wharves, and hoping 
the directors will mentally face the trial 
confronting them.

A director of the company estimates th* 
losses .falling on the company at about 
five million mark». -
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A WomderfnI Improvement.
A well-known young man whose face 

and nock were so painful after shaving 
that be dreaded to go near a barber shop 
was persuaded to use Csmpsns'a Italian 
Balm. He now delights to be shaved, sa 
his skin Is never sore or rough. Campana » 
Italian Balm la also exceedingly good for 
tan, sunburn, cuts, etc. 26c per bottle at 
druggists, or 786 Youge-atreet.

For assaulting Frank Fertile, s Toronto 
Ferry Company employe, William >ang- 
ridge was fined $6 and costa

of
SUMMER RESORTS.

All13

FOR SALE BY MICHIE k CO. LONG BRANCH HOT
And Summer Resort

NOW OPEN FOR THE SEF-
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Munro
Park. I BEST end All kinds of amusement», dentine, s 

H. A. BURROWS, F
Thomas Toafe In the Cells.

Thomas Ta»re, 138 Florence-»!reet, Is In 
the cells to-night charged with theft. Wil
liam McDeld, 103 Lock-street north, an old 
pensioner, charges Taste - with tun ing 
stolen a $6 bill from him.

Death of Mrs. Egener.
Mrs. Egener, wife of tbe lata Charles 

Egener, died at the General Hospital to
night, after having been operated on tor 
tumor. Deceased was the owner of the 
Grand Opera House Hotel, and had a large 
circle of friends, who will mourn her death. 
She left two daughters.

Separate School Board,
The Separate School Board met to-night. 

Tbe offer of a scholarship from the Art 
School Board was accepted. Tbe Board 
decided to add another scholarship of Its 
own. Tenders were received for coal and 
wood supplies, and tbe tallowing were ac
cepted : Coal, Rogers Co. $3.57 lumps, $4.18 
grata, $4.85 egg.

Wood, Charles Uhl elds, $5.26, pine 68.00. 
J. U. Cloke waa given the contract tor 

stationery supplies at 3478.2L
Board of Trade Anneal.

The annual meeting of the Board ot 
Trade was held this afternoon, President 
Barker In tbe chair. The report of the 
Connell was read' by Secretary Stiff. The 
prosperity of the country was alluded to, 
end the varions subjects discussed st toe 
twelve meetings of tbe Council were re
ferred to. These /Unclothed assessment 
legislation, tbe beet sugar Industry,
T. H. * B. spur line, and the city'» new 
Industries.

The financial statement, presented by the 
secretary, showed tbe year'» receipts were 
*833.(17 and the disbursements 6781.MI. 
There were 160 members, seven less than 
last year, five removed by death and two 
by resignations.

President Barker, In moving the adoption 
of the report, said that practically I here 
was no deficit. He briefly reviewed tbe 
work ef the year. The report wn« adopt
ed. The president then proceeded to de
clare the officers nominated last week elect, 
ed. The new president Is John A. Bruce. 
The only election was for tan Members of 
the Council out ot thirteen nomination». 
When the ballot» were mooted It was 
found the following had been elected : 
Samuel Barker* W. H. Glllard, F. O. E. 
Greening, Joseph Greene, John Knox, J. 
J. Mason. T. H. Macpheraon, M.P.: W. A. 
Kohlnsoa, A. Turner and H. N, Kittson.

Vote» of thanks were accorded to the 
retiring president, and Charte» Stiff, secre-t 
t, iv treasurer.

Mr. Barker Introduced the new president 
id tbs meeting ended.

Dispute Over ■ Will.
Judge Snider to-day beard evidence In th*

biggest.
was ABSOLUTELY 

FREE SHOW. F'
|_|OTE noh

CreWe guarantee that one appli
cation of

PENETAN6ÜI8MI
CANADA’S GREAT 1 
SUMflER RESORT.

(On Famous Georgian Sajr.i . 
Fishing, Bathing, Lawn '

PROF. JENNINGS’ ORl
Booklet mailed on application.

K. A PATTERSON, F
Penetangs

FICTON LOST WITH ALL HANDS.

That la the Opiates»
Crossing the Lake.

Kingston, July 3.—Tbe belief Is strength
ened that the schooner Plcton Ilea at tbe 
bottom of Lake Ontario, Capt. Bates of the 
schooner Fablola and Capt. Folger of the 
steamer King Ben left Oswego at eight 
and twelve o'clock, respectively, Monday, 
and followed the usual course across the 
lake without obtaining any trace of the 
missing schooner, nor had she been heard 
from on the south shore.

PERFORMANCES DAILY at 3 ami 8.30 P. M.
of Captains

PERSPERINE PAB3IOH PLAY PICTURES.

<HANLAN’S POINTwill cure the worst case of sore and tender 
feet.

The beat free entertainment ever offered 
the public.The Arnold Chemical Co., Limited, Toronto.

Hveningg at 8.16. 
Matinees Wed and Bet. 8p.m.

NEW YORK UNCLE TOM’S CABIN. "SS” MONTGOMERT HOUSE, 'TSSi
'thls is one of the most w-to-dst* 

merclal hotels in the Parry Sound die 
It Is situated within 6 minutes’ wj 
the Parry Harbor dock and 10 mit 
walk from Parry Sound. It 'a steam; 
*d. electric lighted and has all the 1 
modern Improvements. The bar la aft 
with the, choicest wines, liquors and i 
There Is also a Urery In eonnectlsS 
’bus meet» all trains.

FHANK MONTGOMERY, Props*

IN ROOF fiARDEN
The Foremost American Ventriloquist,

harry dbsta
•nd J .the wonderful MARIONBTTB8. 
Rhode a Royal English Mannikins. A most 
curious and amusing entertainment of on# 
hours duration. Free MATINEE at 8 
o’clock each day. Other performances. 4, 
8 and 6 o'clock.

j-
EXCURSION.Sinclair—Barry.

Id All Salatr* Cburcb yesterday morning 
Misa Saille Coates Harry, daughter or mo 
late T. It. Barry, and granddaughter or 
tbe late Bobert Coates, waa married to 
Jama* H. Sinclair of New xoric. The 
officiating clergyman waa iter. A. m. 
Baldwin. Hie* Nina Marry, aleter ot the 
bride, waa mdesmald. and Mr. ueorg* 
Sinclair, brother of tbe groom, was best 
man. Mr. and Mr* «ânciair will reside in 
New York.

TORONTO to NEW YORK
CHOLERA

INFANTUM
RETURN «1000.

JULY 11th front 7"
Take Oris, as you are not Bible to hare 

the chance again this season. You go by 
one line, returning by another, which Is the 
first trip ever ran to New York City gl/lng 
euch privileges.

For further particulars, tickets and sleep, 
lug accommodation apply to tbe TOURIST 
CO., Limited, 65 Yonge-atreet.

Th* Urery for sale; ft Horses 
Apply P. MoEDUCATION.

Carries Off Hundreds of Babies 
Every Summer Who Could be 
Saved by the Timely Use of Dr. 
Fowler's Extract of Wild 
Strawberry.

Six Hoars la Bnffal# and Return 
Same Evening.

Leave Toronto by Niagara Navigation 
Con pany'a steamer at 7 a.m.. arrive Bitf- 
felo 10.46 a.m., via Niagara on-tbe-iake and 
Michigan Central B. K. Returning leave 
Buffalo 4.45 p.m., arrive Toronto 8.1* p.m. 
Quickest time; superior service; low 
rate*. Inquire of agents,Niagara Navigation 
Company.

D. Henderson wanted to know if the 
warrant action. ROBINSON HOUi

MONMOUTH PARK |

BIG BAY point!
This favorite MAk....  ........ ......

thoroughly re-modelled and mad# M 
than ever. It, spacious lawn* and* 
and plue groves make It tbe healtblri 
prettiest summer resort In Canada, 
steamer Conqueror connects with Ms 
exprès» at Be role. Tble h,-a-;tlful p( 
ao convenient to Toronto that it a 
reached In 3',4 hours, thereby avoid, 
long ride In hot weather. Fishing and I 
Ing la unsurprised. Our table It sap 
from the product of our own farm, 
ensuring everything fresh and good;? 
rates etc., apply to Manager at the 
or W. Paul, Room 218 Board of 
Building, Toronto, a

tne

TORONTO.
A resident end day school for girls. 
Attendance of boarders Is limited to 60. 

Application should be made as aeon aa pos
sible. Reopens September 12th.

MBS. GEORGE DICKSON,
Lady Principal.

H. W. VAN EVERY,
Tel. 8567. General Manager.
Rr member our Saturday night trip» to 

Rochester, returning at 6.30 a.m. Monday, 
only 62.

If every mother would keep on hand dar
ing the hot season a bottle of Dr. Fowler's 
Extract of Wild Strawberry, she would be 
saved a great deal of anxiety, and her baby 
a great deal of needless pain.

Hundreds of Infants just slip Into the 
grave every year through neglect of this 
simple precaution.

There Is no remedy so safe and effectual 
for the Crampe. Colic and Diarrhoea of 
Infanta, and none which has saved so many 
babies' lives these past fifty years.

Rend this letter from a grateful mother : 
Dr. Fowler's Bxtract of Wild Strawberry 
cured my baby completely of an attack of 
Cholera Infantum. He suffered for month» 
and waa falling fa at. One day my stater. 
In law saw how be waa going to bottling, 
nr.d she told me td get a bottle of the Fow- 
tor's Extract without delay. I did ao and 
soon to my Joy trod ay bn by completely 
restored to health again.

135
1 A Magic Pill-Dyspepsia Is a foe with 

which men are lamsuotlT grappling, but 
canfiot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished In one, It makes 
Its appearance In another direction, in 
many the digestive apparatus la (i déli
cat» as the mechanism of a watch or selon- 
rifle Instrument, In which eren a 
of air will make a variation. With 
persona disorder» of the stomach enau» 
much suffering. To these Parmeiet a 
Vegetable Pilla are recommended as mild

136 IMONEY TO LOAN.

1VI OXBY loaned salaried people
ILL and retail merchants upon their own 
names, without security. Special induce
ments. Telman, Boom 30, Freehold Bulld-

ARTICLEg FOB I ALB,
breath

•nch "PIANO-UPRIGHT - GRAND NEW— 
X first-elasa; $176. 291 Jarvis.lug sd i
p OMMON SENSE KILLS RAT», MICE. 
\y Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell, HÊ1 
Queen-street West, Toronto.

"P EARL OPERA GLASSES, gl.25, AT 
JT "My Optician," 160 Yonge-straSL 
Eyes tested tree.

and sure. C'l 1MARRIAGE LICENSES. FOB SALE OR TO RENT.ed
Methodist Missions.

The Executive Committee of the Metho
dist Board of Missions met yesterday In 
the Wesley Building, West 
street. The whole of the time was taken 
up with the consideration of the medical 
accounts, missionary expenses and sup
ply. The committee will meet again to
day. when their Inbora will probably be 
concluded.

n 1 MARA, ISSUER OF MABRIAGB 
630 JaVvIastre t* Toronto *tr**t- Evenings, TTIon BALE OB TO RENT-THB 

A) den House, Petertroro. ApplyA Railway official Dead.
Detroit, Mich., July 6.-Walter H. Umt- 

l«y, superintendent of dining ball» and car» 
for the Michigan Centra! and Lake «bore 
and Michigan Southern railroads, died last 
night In Harper Hospital. Hla father, 
Walter LlndlSy, of London, England, la 
secretary ef th* Grand Trunk Railroad.

I
I_J ENRY A. TAYLOR,
1 1 DRAPER
Yachting Suits a specialtjr — regulation 
tile —•’ Club” buttons when desired. 

THE BOBBIN BLOCK.

Kltiiroonu-
Mrs. Jacob Allir'eeht,

Wellesley, Out.
Always ask tar Dr. Fowler's Extract of 

Wild Strawberry, and refuse any substitute 
or Imitation, many of which are highly 
dtinraiouS

CHARLES H. RICHC TOVES, RANGES AND HBATÊBS-

chener ranges; new and second band 
stoves and ranges tor cast, or 1» exchange. 
Hubert Fletcher, hardware and house- 
furnishings im Queen atmt west.

PZBSOITAV.
Canada Life Building, Toronto : 

Solicitor ot patents and expert. Fat 
trade math», copyrights, design pa 
ÿeeered In Canada and all forelga

D. 1 P, °^3C,AL STRATFORD.
V rad!ted: heat $1.00-day house In Cum 
•no; special attention to grip men. J. j. 
Hagartjr, Prop.
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